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WILLIAM CONROY, 
IMPORTES ft DEALER IN 

BRITISH AND AMERICAN
GOODS,

OP THE BEST QUALITY, IN ALL T11E1B 
VARIETY.

Scale of price» at cheap a* any in Ihe City. 
STOMP. IN KIDkK’x BUII.MXO,

«SAS TUX TKMPKXAXCX 11 ALL, CUAUUiTTETOTTN.
Tea, Sugar, ftc Cutlery,
Confectionery, Jewelry

Fancy artielee of beauty aad durability.

aubtria.
Yum, March 27.—Th« Wiener Zri- 

Inng announces that the Papal Nuncio will 
preoide at», the forthcoming assembly of 
AiuUrian prelate», when the papal propo
und nro under examination; on other oc
casion*, the presidency will be taken’ by 
one of the Austrian archbishops.

Flic prohibition on the Paris Bourse of 
all den linns in the shaiea of the Austrian 
credit hank lias exercised a depressing 
influence at-Vienna.

iiam ou no.
Hamburg, March 27.—The Assembly 

of Burghers has rejected the project for a 
new constitution recommended by the Ger
manic Diet.

RUSSIA.
A Berlin despatch, of the *27lh, states 

that the Kniperor of Russia had left St. 
Petersburg for Finland, to inspect the 
defences.

COMMERCIAL REVIEW.
Although the Paris Conferences Imvc 

not yet been brought to n close, and of 
course nothing official transpired, it is 
almost certain, that peace will lie the result, 
and that a treaty to that effect will be 
signed on an early day. With these ex
pectations, Companies interested in the

LONDON HOUtSfc.
Fall 1866.

£x. Sir MostlaW.r/rw Lomloo mid Mmjatit

re.ee.
As several absurdly exaggerated state

ments have been mode by your contem
poraries relative to the remuneration 
made by the Emperor to the medical 
.attendants of the Empress, I may tell 
you that the chief acemiehmr, M. Paul 
Dubois, has received 311,IKK) francs 
(£1900).) Dr. Conneau 8000 francs, and 
the assistants G0Iill francs each. A guard 
of hotter has huen mounted at the prince’s 
cradle. The ollircr on duty is to receive 
orders front no one Inti the infant's nrorer- 
nan/e. the widow of Admiral Bruat.— 
Corres’tondenl uf the Alorninst Adver
tiser.

It is announced, that the state of the 
Empress’s health is so favorable that no 
further bulletin* will lie issued.

The Constitutionnel says, that the Em
peror lias for litis year doubled the sala
ries of all the persons in his household.

AVsTItiA.
The Vienna correspondent of the 

Times, in a letter dated the ‘Aid inst., 
says :—11 If the information which has | 
this morning reached ntc lie correct, some j 
sharp skirmishing is likely to take place ; 
between the imperial and papal autho
rities, as soon us the episco|>al synod'

trade between this country and Itussia ere i begins its sittings. It appears, that

from Lictrfool.
IIIE BebKrihcr he. eneipheed hi. Fall Supply ..... - me of the

making preparations for the re-orginization 
of business transactions with that empire 
as soon aa peace ia proclaimed. It ia to 
be hoped, that the treaty, when signed, will 
give satisfaction to the Allies, and lead to 
a durable peace.

The Money market has been very strin
gent, but (according to Mr. William Avene, 
of 13, Token-houw-yard, Lothbury, Lon
don,) the change ia aspected to be only 
temporary, being attributable in a great 
measure to préparations for the Loan in
stalment of 36per cat. to bo paid to-day; 
and also to the necessity for providing for 
the commercial acceptances falling doe in 
the course of next week, which are under
stood to be eeeeenlly heavy. These influ
asse* will speedily pass away, aad aa Ihe

this government has come to the conclu
sion, that it would have been better for 
the state, if certain concessions had never 
Itceu made to the papal see; but ns trea
ties cannot he as unceremoniously set 
aside as ordinances and edicts, nothing 
remains to he done but to offer vigorous 
opposition to Home, whenever she at
tempt* to encroach on the temporal seen- ! 
lar prerogatives of the sovereign. All 
men learned in the law agree in thinking 
that the l*ope has a right to convoke the 
synod of Austrian bishops, and to direct 
his représentait* at this court to preside 
over it1 aa long aa its attention is exclu
sively directed to spiritual matter.* The 
Imperial Cabinet is said to view Ihe

a* don a wrrtt tub -
MILITIA ?

A question of n"0 small consequence 
raised by the approaching return of peaçe 

—How tiro the Militia to be disposed 
■>f? Some appointments., to this body 
have*been criticized, not nhogc'lher with
out cause ; and in some districts there 
have liven disagreeable enli sions ; but the 
conduct of the great mass of the Militia 
—now, as in former wars—has licen ex
tremely satisfactory. Tito conduct more 
especially of those corps whose services 
on foreign stations Imvc been volunteered 
■fid accepted, Ims been admirable. Thu 
far greater part of those citizen-soldiers 
must now, within a very s>nrt time, re
turn to their homes and former ovnea- 
li-ins ; and justice, as regards them, mid 
expediency, ns regards the community at 
large, requires that the task of disbanding 
them should he considerately set about. 
An idea appears to have taken possession 
of some people, that as soon as peace ia 
signed the Militia now embodied will be 
ipso facto disembodied. This is not the 
ease. Without the Queen’s warrant not 
n regiment, not a single man, can he dis
embodied. The disembodiment will take 
place gradually ; and thus the men will 
have Inno to look about them, and pre
pare for the resumption of their civil pur
suits, whilst all risk of deranging the la
bour market by suddenly throwing upon 
it a large number ol additional candidates 
for employment will be avoided. The 
effects of the release of 50,000 well-train
ed and orderly men, cannot fail to be im
portant, and will be watched with inter
est. The money required for the main
tenance of this force wds voted only for 
• short period. It i* entirely in the 
power of the House of Commons to deter
mine when its service* shall terminate.
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